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REVENUE SHARING: WAGE REQUIREMENTS 
All city officials should be aware of their responsibility in seeing that Federal 
Revenue Sharing .]funds in excess of 25'7o of total project cost spent for c.ontractual 
work meet the requirements of the Davis-Bacon Act on prevailing wages. For street 
construction work this requirement can be met by including in the contract the state­
wide area wage determinations published in the Federal Register. The prevailing 
wages which should hold for the balance of 1973 for highway construction in Tennessee 
� appear below: 
u.s·. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR--STATE: TENNESSEE 




Cement masonry �ronworkers, reinforcing 
lronworkers, structural 
Painter or sand blaster 
Laborers: 
Laborers, unskilled 
Air tool operator 


























Form setter, steel road 
Nozzleman or gunman (gunite) 
Flagman 
TRUCK DRIVERS: 
2 axels 2.91 
3 axels 2.96 
4 axels 3.15 
5 axels or more or heavy off the 
road trucks or haulers 3.40 
OPERATING ENGINEERS: 
Dra.gt.ine op. , shovel op. , end 
loader 5 yds.& over, pile driver 
op., motor patrol finish, mechan-
ic (class I) $4.35 
Backhoe operator, concrete pave� op.4.27 
End loader under 5 yds., mechanic, 
class II, motor patrol (rough), 
central mixing (asphalt or concrete)G 
concrete finishing machine, soil 
cement machine, asphalt paver 3.83 
Bulldozer or push dozer op., trench­
ing machines, tractor (boom and 
hoist) 
Roller (high type) 
Spreader (self-propelled) 
Distributor (bituminous) 
Roller, other than finish, dozer or 
loader - stock pile only 
Tractor, crawler, utility. 
Mulcher or seeder, scale op., motor 
crane driver & oiler 
Tractor, farm 
Curb machine 
"Ditch paver, mechanic 
Pump operator, welder 

















� For non-highway construction projects a wage determination on standard Form 308 
� {see reverse side of bulletin) is required. Send two copies to James E. Patching, 
Regional Administrator, Employment Standards Administration, U.S. Department of Labor, 
1371 Peachtree St., N.E.--Room 331, Atlanta, GA. 30309, Th.is request must be made 





Gerald M. Parks at 404/526-5801. ,1.11"' �' (.) �' f 1.'· �."' r ,�� 'i .r 
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR - REQUEST FOR DETERMINATION (Davis Bacon Act as Amended 
EMPLOYMENT ST AN PA RDS ADMI �I STRATI ON AND RESPONSE TO REQUEST and Related Statutes) 
FOR DEPARTMENT 
Requesting Officer (typed r:iame and s!gnature) CHECK OR UST CRAFTS NEEDED 
OF LABOR USE (Attach continuation sheet if needed) . 
� . _Asbestos workers Response To Request Department, Agency, or Bureau < -. Phone Number _ Soi lermakers 
a. 0 Use area determination - _Bricklayers 
issued for this a.rea 
-
_Carpenters 
Date of Request Est. Advertising Date Est. Bid Opening Date _Cement masons 
_Electricians 
. _Glaziers --
Prior Decision Est. $ Value of Contract Type of Work _ I ronworkers 
Number (if any) · . 0 Under 'h Mil. O 1 to 5 Mil. o·s1dg. 0.Highway _Laborers, (specify classes) 
b. 0 The attached decision· 
0 Y2 to 1 Mil. .O Oyer 5Mi1.. 0.Resid. 0 Heavy -
Location of Project (city or other desc.ription) -
. 
noted below ts applicable 
to this project -
-
-
Decision Number County State -
- - , . .. .. . . _Lathers 
_ Marble & ti le setters, terrazzo. 
Date of Decision Address to which wage determination should be mailed. Must be workers 
complete
_ 
and include ZIP Code. (Print or type) . _Painters 
- _ Pi I edri vermen 
, . _f'.'lasterers Expires 
- -.-Plumbers 
_Roofers -
Supersedes Decision Number - ... _Sheet met-al workers 
_Soft floor layers 
_Steamfitters 
Approved 
- . _Welders--rate for craft 
.. 
_Truck drivers 
Wage Survey by Agency Attached Wage Survey py Agen<'.y in Progress · 
_Power equipment operators, 
(specify types) 
DYES ONO 0 YES ONO 
� -
Descrlption o·f Work (Be specif:ic) .










(THIS REPLACES FORMS DB-11 & DB-11 a) CPO: Jtll O • 4'11· 927 
STANDARD FORM· 308 JUNE 1972 
U.S. OEPARTMENT OF L.ABOR 
(29 CFR) SuDtltle A, Port 5 
